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ADVERTISING RATES.
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Qootumu,..' 600 750 10 00 15 00 135 00
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Onelneh makes a square. Administrators
and Rxcentors' Notices $2.50. Transient ad-
vertisements i.ud locals 10 cents per line for
orst Insertion and 5 cents per line for each ad-
ditional Insertion.

Job Work done on short notice. %

DEIMMiER & BUMILf.ER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Lhnrcii & Snnday School Directory.

Evangelical.

P. C WeUlemver and J. if. Dick, preachers
Preaching next Sunday evening.

Annday School, 2p. M,? D. L. Zerby, supt.
Methodist.

M*,J.JSenson Akers, Prtacher-in-chare*.
fun day. School at I.S P. M Da v. ;Klmport, supt

Reformed.
Dev. C W. S. Sieeel, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaroaaburg next .Sunday after-
noon, .EngUsh.

Ucifced Brethren.
L. Qates, Preacher-t* chare*.

? Lutheran.
Jlev. Jah* Tomlinscn, Pa*tor.~

German preaching in Aaronsbure uext Sun-
day moruing, aud in MUlheim in the evening,
English.

United Sunday School.
Weets at 9A. M.? E. D. Luse, supt.

\u25a0lttigei Society Directory.

Millheim Ledge- No. $55, I. O. O. F. meets In
feelrhall. Fer.a Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Decree Meeting every Thursday on
nr before the full moon of each mouth.
A. O. DctmsMßK, Sec. R. A. BUMILLKR,N. G.

PrcvWvi'. te Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meets In
- ALEXANDERS block on the second Saturday of

? eaeb-inonth at P. M., And on the fourth Sa-
turday of earh mouth at X.

: D. L.XSKST, Sec. A. O. Delnlnger, Master..
- The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

t the Penu street school house on the evening of
. the second Monday of each month.

A- WIUEB, Sec, B. O. DEINWOXB, Prest.
The Millheim Cornet B.ind meets in the

- Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
T. P. OTTO, Sec.. o . F. MASTER, Pres't.

? Oical Eirector
Regular Terras of Court?Fourth Monday* of

. January, Apri, August and November.

' President Judge?Hon. Chas. A. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John H. Orris,
Beilefonte.

Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frauk, John
Dlven.

Prothonotary?J. C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk of O. C.?W. E.

Burch field.
Recorder of Deeds, &c.?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortney.
Sheriff?John Spancler.
Treasurer?Adam Yea rick.
County Surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams.
County Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Bwab, Jacob Duukle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court nouse?Bartrim Galbraltb.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

R. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry

Mever.

Democratic County Committee.
The following persons have been named as

members of the Democratic County Committee
for 1881.
Bellefonte, W. W ........ Nicholas Redding.
Bcllefonte. N. W Charles Schrader.
Bellefonte, S. W
Milesburg

?. O P Kreamer.
MiUheim D L Zei by.
Unionville? A Toner Leathers.
Howard .. George Wjstar.
Phlllpsborg A J Graham.
Bonner Jerry Roan.
Boggs - James A McCl&ln.
Rurnsidc Oscar Holt.
Curtin?.... John McUloskv.
College Jacob Bottorf.
Ferguson, old John T. McCormick.
Ferguson, new Miles Walker.
Gregg, south - Henry Krumrine, Sr.
Orezr, north James Duck.
Halfmoori. John Ward.
Haiues Solomon Ettllnger.
Harris John A Rupp.
Howard - Johu A Dnukle.
Huston Henry Hale.
liberty. W H Gardner.
Mario* ferry Condo.
Miles - ... Samuel K Faust.
Patton John Reed.
Penu Chr st Alexander.
Potter, north- John Shannon.
Potter, south James McClintic.
Rush ?

Snow Shoe Abel Campbell.
Spring?... John Noll.
Taylor- William Calderwood.
Union ? S K r merick.
Walker Ambrose McMullen.
Worth- ?* Marshall Lewis.

P. GRAY MKEK,
Bellefonte, Pa., Feb 1. Chairman.

In the United Slates Senate the oth-
er Saturday when the name of Wayne
McVeagh was reaebed in the reading
of names of the new cabinet, Donk
Ameron broke out in language more
forcible than polite. Both Cameron
and Conkling at a dinner party on the
evening of the same day damnod the
new administration in a very pointed
and profane style. As Conkling rare-
ly nses snch language it is infened
that Garfield hurt his feelings iu some
Way.

The most popular man in Pennsyl-
vania just now seems to be Mr. Geo.
Skinner, the newly elected colored
school director of Bellefonte; and since
the new President has entirely ignored
the persuasion in the forma-
tion of his aabinet, we suggest that
brother Tuten keep Mr. Skinaer prom-
inently be fore the public and in .train-
ing for the first vacancy that may hap-
pen in Garfield's family of constitu-
tional advisers.

Members of the Delaware Legislature
now receive $3 a day or s2l a week,
the Speakers getting $4. A bill that
his passed keeond reading in the Sen-
ate provides that the members shall re-

o ivo $5 adav, the compensation to ap-
ply ofily to tbeiiwsf session.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., Murch 12, 'Bl-
- unsuccessful attempt was made

to reorganize the Senate Committees
yesterday by the Democrats, and a
further attempt will be made on Mon-
day. The desire to fillup the Commit-
tees is an extremely proper one, as
busiuess can not be properly transacted
without such actiou. For instance, by
reason of Republican vacancies Mr.
Conkling is the ooly Republican Sena-
tor left on the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, to which Committee the nomi-
nations for Foreign Miuisters, Con-
suls, Ac, would be referred. Yet the
Republican Senators resist the effort to
orgauize, and will resist until the new
Senators are choson and have taken
their seats. Then with the aid of Ma-
hone, of Virginia, they hope to control
the Committee themselves.

If President Gai field has his own
way there will be no extra session of
Congress this summer, but if he per-
mits the "machine" to bully him there
will be one. The President's Inaugural
showed that be had "policy," and it
was not in all respects such a policy as
the "machine" had endorsed or was
ever likely to endorse. If he calls
Congress together now, and, as seems
likely, both Houses are controlled by
the Republicans, he will be as impor-
tant as Hayes was to enforce his ideas.
His administration willfail in all its
efforts to liftpolitics out of the ruts
of sectionalism.

There lias been but one selection of
Foreign Ministers, so far, for reasons
menlioued in above reference to re-
organization of Senate Committee, and
that cue of course, was of a mau
strongly friendly to Senator Conkling,
vU: Hon. Levi P. Morton as Minis-
ter to France. It is well understood,
however, that Hon. James Russell
Lowell will not be disturbed as Minis-
ter to England. The other places will
no doubt be given as payment fer po-
litical services, as is usual.

Office seekers are not as numerous
now as they were earlier in the week.
It is getting to be well
that few removals will bo made at
present, and that all thst are made will
be after inquiry.

Secretary Wind cm decides that
National Banks cannot recall the legal
tenders sent to the Treasury by them
during the late financial excitement
for the purpose of withdrawing circu-
lation. The decision appears to be a
just and necessary one, and is said to
have had the approval of Ex-Secretary
Sherman before it was issued.

The rumor that Chief Clerk Lock-
wood, of the Interior Dt-partmeot,
must "go," is possibly premature.
There willprobably be no im mediate
changes in that vicinity. Assistant
Secretary Bolls retention is considered
certain.

Some days ago It was reported that
President Garfield had assured Gen.
Grant he oould name the Minister to
Mexico, and that the general had sug-
gested John Russell Young. A gentle-
man, high up in 'the confidence of the
disposing power, says this pait of the
state has been broken.

CARROLL.

AXEMPEROR'S END.
THE CZAR OF RUSSIA AT LAST ASSAS-

SINATED.

LONDON, March 13.?Reuter's
dispatch from St. Petersburg says;
As the emperor was returning from
a parade iu the Michel menage
with the Grand Duke Michel, a-
bout two o'clock Sunday afternoon,
in a closed carriage, escorted by
eight Cossacks, the carriage was at-
tacked opposite the imperial stables.
The first bomb fell near the car-
riage destroying the back part of it.
The czar and his brother alighted
uninjured. The aßsnssin on being
seized by a colonel of police drew a
revolver but was prevented from
firing it. The secoud bomb was
then thrown by another person and
fell close to the czar's feet. Its ex-
plosion shattering both his legs. The
czar fell, crying lor help. Colonel
Dorjibky, though himself much in-
jured, raised the emperor, who was
conveyed to the winter palace, in
Colonel Dorjibky's sleigh, where he
died this afternoon. Two persons
were concerned in the crime, one of
which was seized immediately. The
explosion also killed an officer and
two Cossacks. Many policemen and
others were injured, A large crowd
assembled before the palace, but
were kept away by a troop of Cos-
sacks. The imperial family were
assembled at the death bel. The
coun?il of state was immediately
convened. Allplaces of puplic re-
sort are closed.
He Takes the Sacrament Before He Dies.

ST. PETERSBURG,* March 13.? An
official messenger makes the follow-
ing announcement.- God's will has
been done. At 3.25 o'clock this
(Sunday) afternoon the Almighty
called the emperor to Himself. A
few minutes before his death the
emperor received the sacrament.

An old man rapidly acquired $30,-
000 worth of property at McGregor,
lowa. Feeling that he would soon die,
he wrote letters to his relatives in the
East,solicitingaid tocarry him through
a hard winter. The only response was
from a niece, who sent him S6O out of
ner earnings as a school teacher, and
to her he has left his entire estate.

Life insurance business iu
Pennsylvania bns become such a

rage and the imposition and fraud
practiced apon the public by many
ofthe agents of these institutions
have became so great that more
stringent legislation upon the sub-
ject has become necessary in order
to protect the people as well as those
companies who are striving to do a
legitimate and honest business. The
salient section of the new bill now
before the legislature provides that
charters cannot be procured until at
least 100 persons have been insured,
and policies amounting to $500,000
have been issued, and two per cent,
of the sum paid in. Before issuing
a new policy after its organization
every company is required to have
sufficient mouey on haud to cover
the amount for which the pcrsob
may bo insured.

LYNCHED FOR NO CAUSE.
4 '

A Maryland Man Hanged In Celorado
In Place ora Thief Wuo Escaped.

BALTIMORE, March 3.?Westmins-
ter, Maryland, special last evening
gives particulars of the lynching of
Frank J. Wright, son of a prominent
citizen of that place, ia the mountains
of Colorado recently by a band of vigi-
lants.

The murder was a horrible one and
wholly unprovoked. Private advices
to his family state that after removing
to Colorado he hired a servant and pur-
chased some nrales for traveling pur-
poses from a party who, it is said, had
stolen them, Mr. Wright being igno-
rant of the fact. He was, however,
pursued by a gang of desperadoes and
hanged, with his servant, before he
could make an explanation. Mr.
Wright was a man of thirty, a mem-
ber of the Carroll county and Wash-
ington, D. C., bar, acd well connec-
ted socially and of recognized integri-
ty. His object in going to C( lorado
was to attend to some business for a
client aud while there he purchased an
interest in a mine. His lamily are
Overwhelmed with grief at his terrible
fate.

The Wrong Chap In & Drug
Store.

A serious and almost fatal accident
occurred iu this place ou Monday eve-
ning. Geo. C. Wagonteller, druggist
aDd express agent, had pone to Sun-
bury at which place he has an interest
in a mutual life insurance company.
During his absence he left his Drug
Store iu charge of.a ycung boy, son ot
Elias Emerick of this placa, who has
been in the drug store only a few
weeks and has had verji* -little expe-
rience in the dealing out* of medicine.
F. J. Schoch sent to the store for a
dose of salts, and by mistake the boy
gave him a dose of potash which Mr.
Schoch took. The result was deathly
sickness and a very narrow escape
from death.? Sclinsgrove Jirnu.

The Way it is D->ne.

The Lancaster Inttlligcnctr says: We
hear of a big six-footer who is loaf ing
around Harrisburg, borne on the pay
rolls of the House as a page at $2 per
day, employing a little boy at 50 cents
per diem to do bis work and pocketing
the $1.50 daily profits of the fraud up-
on the State. His case is not much
worse, however, than the pasters and
folders who gets $6 a day for 150 days

and never go near Harrisburg except
to sign the pay rolls and settle with
the fellow whom they employ to do
their work for SIOO a sossion, Selins-
grovt Tinut.

INSENSIBLE TO PAIN.

Lying for Weeks In a Stupor With-
out Regards to His Surround-

ings.

ALLENTOWN, March 9.?The Poor-
bouse officials and the medical frater-
nity generally in this section are much
puzzled over the singular condition of
a stranger, whose name is John Gum-
shere, a native of Australia. On Feb.
11, this man applied at a hotel in
Fogelsvllle for lodgings, and soon af-
ter arriving there fell into a stupor,
from which no Tone could rouse him.
He was permitted to remain at the
hotel several days, when, manifesting
no signs of rallying, he was given over
to the care of the Poorhouse authori-
ties, and there he has remained ever
since in a perfectly unconscious con-
dition, insensible to pain of any kind,
breathing regularly and totally obliv-
ious to all surroundings. He has not
uttered a word since his reception four
weeks ago. Medical men in large
numbers have attended him and used
every means of restoring conscious-
ness, yet he does not give the slighest
evidence of feeling any pain or ofknow-
ing what is being done to him. He
takes nourishment regularly, it being
poured down his throat by attendants,
who wait on him constantly. He ap-
parently relishes milk and boiled eggs.

From the report of the Pennsylvania
State Board of Agriculture, we learn
that the farm fences of the State cost
$179,834,404, and the annual repairs
$9,883,018. To this must be added the
interests upon the cost, and the value
of the land occupied, and we have the
yearly outlay of $26,000,000.

L C> S S. C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS EE AVE WESTWARD.

.
..

i 13 17
* "

A. *. A. H. r. M. P. M.
MoutATiJoD 7.00 9.46 2.C0 6.46
Lew1aburg............ ar 7.16 10.00 2.36 70v
LewltburJ r...1v 7 #

Fair Ground - 7.30 10.06 1.40
Blehl .. ........... 7,41 1G.21 . 2.51

- 7.47 10.30
"

167 *

Mlfflinburg ....... B.GS 10.61 J. 13
MiUmont ~...JU.<....w 8.26 11.20 3.36
Laurelton &35ar11.35 3.46
Wicker Bon P.OO 4.11
Cherry Run 9,17 4.30
Towler 9.37 450
Goburn . 9-48 5.02
Spring Mill* r 10.16 ar 5.30

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8
> A. M. A. M F M. P. M.

Montandou
Lewisburg 6.33 9.15 1.05 6.15
Fair Ground 9.10 1,00 8.10
Blehl 9.01 12.41 6.00
Vicksburg 8-54 12.4t 6..'A
Miffllnburr-I.' -813 12.25 5.40
MlUinont . 8.25 12.02 6.20
1.aure1t0u........ 815 11 50 5.10
Wiker Hun ?.

. ,- 7.48 . 447
Cberiy Run

.
,

. 7.31 . 4.39
Fowler *7.10 4.10
Coburn .???????????.,?

. 6.18 4.00
Spring Mills : JL.-'" 630 3.J0

Trains Nbs.-l'and * ewflfc'et at Montandon
With Erie Mall we*f for Wililamsnort, Lork
Haven, Kane, Oorrvand Erie, and Buffalo and
Niagara Falls via Emporium. alto Klmira, Wat.
kins. Buffalo aud Niagara Falls via CanauUal-
gua. 1 -

Not. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Krpiest
east for Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and Now York.

Not. 5 and 6 connect with Day Exoress east
for Harrlsburg. Baltimore, Washington. Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Express
west for WllUamsport, Lock Haven and Ren-
ovo, Tyrone, Altoona and Tlttsburg via Look
Haven, also Klmira. Watkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Canatidaigua.

Not. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Lino west for
WllUamsport and Look Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Erie Mall oast for
Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York.

'

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie B. B. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Nov 27th, 1880, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision willrun aa follows ;

WESTWARD.
BRIE MAILloaves Philadelphia 11 65 p. m.

? ?? ,r Harrlsburg 4 25 a. m.
??

...

M .Wtillsinsport 8 40a.m.
" " Jersey Shore. 909a. in.
? ?? Lock Haven. - 940 a.m.
" 44 Renoro 11 05 a .m
" arr. at Erie 7 45 p.m.

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 00 a. m.
" 44 Harrlsburg 1215 p. m. |
44 arr.at WiUiamsport 315p. m.
44 44 Lock Haven. 4 20 p. ra.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia .12 20 p. m.
44 44 Harrlsburg 400 p.m.
" arr. at Wifliamsport 7 56 p. m.
44 44 Lock Haveu 910 p. m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 05 a. m.

44 "44 Jersey Shore.. 7 37a m,
44 44 WiUiamsport. 8 20a.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg.. .12 05 p. m.
44 44 Philadelphia. 845 p.m.

DAYKXPRESB leave* Lock Haven. .1125 a, m.
4* 44 . . WiUiamsport 12 25 p. m.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg

.. 3 40 p. m.
44 44 Philadelphia 6 35 p.m.

ERIK MAILleaves Renovo 9 00 p. m
44 44 Lock Haven 1010 p. m.

144 44 WiUiamsport 1130 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg 3 00 a. ni.
44 44 Philadelphia 705a. m>

FAST LINEleaves WiUiamsport 12 15 a. m.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg 315 a. m.

.44 . 41 Philadelphia 705 a. in.

Erie Mall West and Day Express East make
close connections at Northumberland with L.
& B. R. JR. trains from Wtlkesbarre and bcrau-
ton. -r

Erie Mall West? Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make closo connection at Wll-
Uamsport with N, 0. B. W. trains north.

Niagara hxprfess West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
E. V. It. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. F. & M. S. B. K.; at Corry with
O. C. A A. V. R- h iat Emporium with B. N. Y.
&P. It. R., and at' frrtftwood with A. V. R. R.

parlor care will run between Philadelphia
and WiUiamsport n Niagara Express west
and Day Express . ;Bleipiug Cars on .all

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

?Established in 1843?

\u2666 ?.

SPRING
ANNOONCEUEHT,

1881.

Six Strong

POINTS.
Ist. We buy our

stock in car load lots

direct from the quar-
ries, at the lowest
cash prices and at a
great deduction in
freight, and give our

| customers the benefit
of this system.

2nd. We keep a
full line of the best

grades of marble al-
ways on hand and
never misrepresent
what we sell;

3d. We employ
skilled and experi-
enced workmen,

I

4th. Our designs
and styles cover a
wide range and are
suited to all tastes
and prices.

sth. tWe can fur-
nish everything in
our line, from a cost-
lyGRANITE MON-
UMENT down to a
$5 HEADSTONE.

6 th. Our customers
are universally sa-
tisfied and pleased.
(tf"CALL &

Shops?East of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

DEININ3ER&MCSSEP.,

: \u25a0 . Proprietors.

Joshua'Juynes, t4 tbe Eastern Shore
gluttou," at dinner near Onancock re-
cently ate fifteen pounds of pork,
twelve links of bologna sausage, souse
from one Urge liog, one large goose,
which the gormandizer had been fat-
tening for a month, one full-grown
chicken, oiie dozen large biscuits, one
peck of sweet potatoes, one large mince
pie and drank six cups of strong coffee.
Joyues sat down tcf bis repast at 1
o'clock, and at 2.38 he had disposed of
every article named, picked the bontn
of the fowls and swallowed a glass of
egg-nog. He then smoked a pipe,
jumped on^ horse and rode five mile*
through tbe frosty air* Joynes weighs
250 pounds and is a. good-humored old
fellow of 60.

Various Causes?
Advancing years, care, tckn*M, dfrappolnt-

meut, and hereditary predisposition?all oDr*
ate to turn the hair gray, nnd either of them
Inclines It to shed prematurely, AYKK'S HAIR
VIOOK win restore fudi'd or gray, light or red
lralr to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. Itsoftens and cleannes the scalp,
riving It healthy action. It removes and cures
dandruff and By Its use falling hair
tt checked, and a new growth will bo produc-
ed In Mileases where the foltctoa are no* tie
?troyed or the glands decayed. Its effects are
bcautiiully shown pn brashy, weak, or sickly
hair, " which a fCw applications w.tl produce
a (loss and freshness of youth. Harmless and
sure in its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and is especially valued for the soft
lustre and richness of touo it imparts. It COB.
tains neither oil nor dye. and will not sod o
oolor white cambric: yet It lasts long oa the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous.

FOR HALI.PT ALL DRALRKS

"p|ISMOIA'TIONJ OF PART NKKSHI P.?The
partnership of Heller & Billmeyer has been

dissolved bv mutual consent, daim fiom Feb.
14th last, of which, Mlcoucerued will take no-
tice. The books and accounts are left in the
bands of Win. Bilimryer for settlement and
collection.

' J. R HULK*,
.

? WM. FILLMXTAR.

A DMINISTRATORH' NOTICE.-Utters of
on the estae of Adam Zer-

b.v, listo of Pcnn township. Centre Co.. Pa., de-
ceased, having beftrr'tiniiited to theuuderdgued,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby notlfted to make immedi-
ate payment; and those having claims against
the same, topreeeutithera .duly authenticated
for settlement. jT.

Saturday, April 9tti next has 'keen appointed
as a da\ ofsettlement, when all persons having
unsettled account* Are repeated to present
them at the late residence of decedent.

? ?. HEKKY T. ZCRBT,
I). L. ZKSBT,

M .
-

- Administrators.
???

- *?.. \u25a0 .

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. -Letters of
Administration oa the estate of Lenah

Delby, late of Miles township. Centre county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, ail persons knowing tbcuiselv** in-
debted to said (Male *r .hereby notified to
make Immediate (iSyiheut; and those having
claims against the Same, to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

t Lursan B.strove*.
Administrator.

Hatnee township, 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-Ltter of
administration'dn the estate of Calvin if.

Wise, late of Haines township, decease . hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate ate hereby notified
to make Immediate payment,and those having

.claims against the satin-, to piescnt them duly
authenticJued tor .settlement.

D&PTBL Hwim.
_. Administrator.

Harlleton, Union Co, Pa..
Jan. 20th, 1881. 7 - . 6t.

JM CARDI With, your name r.catly
JR Jn| Printed ou, for 10 Cts. Bongs,

AM Eg Hone Awit each Keud for price list.
B*SseH 0 Address, F. MOLAOUULIV, & Co.

' LRWJSR'.WJ, Pa.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BARGAINS.

AT

THE BEE .HIVE
OIiTE PRICE STORE;;

We are now opening and displaying the Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS
YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
\u25a0 1 111 1 .

Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

.A.L GOODS IMIARKED T\ IFLAISi FWClffl,

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
'

Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
- Our Motto is : Bos Dries tin test tccls, and no misreD'OseiitatioL

NEW
VICTOR.

SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIEOI -

ovements September, 1878.

ithstanding the VICTOR lias long been the
cy Sewing Machine in the market?* fact
I\>y a hobt of volunteer witnesses? now
confidently claim for it greater simplicity,
a wonderful reduction of friction ana a rmra
combination ofdesirable qualities. Its shut-
tle is a beautiful Bpocimen of mechanism,
and takes rank with the highest achievements
of inventive genius. Note. ?Wedonotleane
or consign Machines, therefore, have no old
ones to patch up and re-varnish for oujr

We Sell Hew Machines Era| Time.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices.

" Liberal terms to the trade. Don t buy
until you have seen the *

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

. VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY, \u25a0 ;

Western Branch Office, 235 Brats Sr., Cmcaao, Inu MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

RATTI^^^ED
new vmzw&mMi cure.

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys It, is permanently jcured
by this remedy. Stiff and" swollen
joints are restored to their natural ,
condition. I

. NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Cas-
es of the longest Htattdiuy are petma-
uently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
in every. case. Mouey refunded ft
anv one ridt'tfelieved after a fair trial,

for sale, by all first class druggists.
* PRICE 50 CENTS. .

?
.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO. j
1 PITTSBURGH, PA. I

09 Send fbr statement of cures. |

DPUCTfWJC! procured for all soldiers disabled
lijltulUitu in the U. 8. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
BHghtc.sVdisabr.iiy entitles to pension. Pensions
ikcheaskh. Tl.e laws being more liberal now,
thousands arc entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges pioc.urcd. T'uoie who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information."

Address, with stamps. Stoddart St Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and P* tents. Koom S, St. Cloud
Building, >Vashtugton, D. C.
23-3 m bTODDART & CO

GILMORE & CO.,
LA? & COLLECTION H il,

629 F Stroot, Washing- on, D. C.

Make Collect lona, Negotiate Loans and at-
teudio-all business confided to thm. Land
Bcrip, soldier's Additional Homestead Eight
and Land w akkants bought and sold.

BROCEEEHOFF HOUSE
BELLEPOHTB, PA

First Class in all respects.

This is the place for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

Omnibus to all trains,

W. K. TELER, Proprietor.

furnished free, with fall in
w&a si a Bstiuctions for conducting the most
?re \u25a0 IIprofitable business that any one can

? engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple and plain, that any one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can fail
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sln r le week. Nothing like it
ever known before.. Ail who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with whieh they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your spare time at great
profit. Ytmdo not nave to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
moueyj should writ© to us at once- AU furnish
?dlrte. Addres Tkub 6£o>. Augusta, Maine

Agents
$I.<)00 MADK IX 60 DAYS

Now is the time to make It. Prosperity has
dawned-upon the pcuple of this country, and ali
ait* enjoying .-its blessings. 10U cAn justas
well make a little money by devoting some of
your snare time to our business. *We offerone
of the best opportunities ever yet given io any
one to make money It takes no capital. You do
not have to in ve>t a largo sum of moneyjind ruu
a great risk of losing it. Your energy and your
business capacity willbe all tbo c-pital you wIH
r.q ifre. Ladies can engage in.the business as
wU as**geutlemen, and even boys and girls do
welt Even if you do uot desire to engage in
business, we can impart information to you>that
v ill be of great value. You will readily see that
it tfili I>e a com ears Urely easy matter to ld&ke
from :*lo to 8100 a week, and establish a lu-
crative, independent business.

1 ; TyEJLiCE
Hav while the sun shines.

The bud.iessin honorable, straight-rorWafd
and profitable, 'le ' e!<? r *h'c but
write to us and find out what our basinets is. - -

willpay you auUonly cost taopi icet uuc postal
card. \Ve se'l fulL particulars free. Attend'
to this matter NOW for there is money in It.
far all who engage wi h us. Ifyou eau only de-
vote cue or two hours a day. or the evening,
you can make *lO a week. Yon have only to
write n.i to He convinced of this fact. Send ns
a Postal CRi-d with your full name and addresi

' plainly written thereou, and receive by return
i mail full particulars of a business that will sur*

j prise you and make you winder why you neTor
! wrote to \n before. Write at once, H will pay
! you. Address

Buckeye M'fg G.,
(Name this paper.) MAHION, OHIO.

MOKEY! ;

\ ?

A THE BOOT & SHOE MAN y
LOCK HAVEN, il

pjXij I bave a very large stock of

M soots, SHOES,

pj Slippers & Ladies
walkiso shoes, __

JA lust opened up forSpring and
Summer wear. My stock is 1

farof as cheap as it was a year
ggygj ago, because 1 bought it ?
NO u for cash before the ad-
XI vance. Iam the only , Bmm-

T! shoe dealer in I ock
" Hoveh that buys

for cash & pays \u25a0 v.-
no rent where-
fore 1 can sell ayou a oetter ar-

ticleforthesame
money than any

? dealer In the city. 818
Give me a call and

you will te convinced
that your place to buy is -

RAMP'S


